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IndustryInsight
Duringrecentpresentationsatinsuranceconferences,Ireceived
severalquestionsrelatedtoinvestmentperformancemeasurement
forinsurancecompanies.AsithasbeenafewyearssinceIaddressed
thistopicinthePerspectiveIwantedtosummarizeafewofmyrecent
replies.Measuringinvestmentperformanceisacriticalcomponent
to understanding the financial health of an insurance company.
However,theindividualmetricappliedisoftennotinlinewiththe
overallgoalsandobjectivesoftheinsurer.Theuniquegoalsofthe
organizationshouldbethoroughlyoutlinedinboththeERMprogram
andthebusinessplansoftheorganization.Investmentperformance
measurementtoolsshouldbedevelopedtoencourageandmeasure
the achievement of these goals.   A catalyst that is often behind a
misalignment of performance measurements with the insurer’s
Theron R. Holladay Sr., CFA
objectivesisatendencytosimplifyperformancemeasurementtoa
President and CEO
single benchmark.  When I observe this in actual practice either a
single book yield target is listed or a total return benchmark is
selected.  The unique aspects of an insurance company often necessitates the use of multiple
benchmarkscustomizedtospecificneedssuchasRBCenhancement,riskreductioninaspecificarea,
netincome/cashneeds,surplusconcerns,orthecurrentinsuranceproducts.
It is also important to note that tools and benchmarks must also measure or be used in
conjunctionwithriskmeasures.Foraninsurancecompany,themosteffectivemethodstocontrol
riskare:1.DiversificationasitrelatestosinglesecurityexposureasapercentofsurplusortheAVR
reserve.  2. Proper alignment of the asset cash flows with the future expected cash flows of the
liabilities.
Proper performance measurement must also consider the unique regulatory and accounting
treatmentofaninsurer.StatutoryaccountingandNAICregulationisdesignedtofocusaninsureron
aproperalignmentofassetandliabilitycashflows.Thisisthebasisofamortizedcosttreatmenton
the majority of investments, RBC and certain reserves such as IMR/AVR.  Understanding these
components,insurancecompaniesarenaturallyfocusedonnetinvestmentincomeasmeasuredby
book yield; however, the use of book yield targets must be constrained by the ALM cash flow
matching needs of the organization, product pricing, and the current market conditions.  The
preferencegiventoanysinglemeasurewilldependuponthespecificneedsandobjectivesofthe
organization.Forinstance,isanimprovedRBClevelimportantfromaregulatoryvieworhassurplus
asapercentofassetsdriftedhistoricallyduetoamismatchintheALMstrategy?Whenanysingle
benchmarkisused,unintendedinvestmentresultscanandwilloccurinotherareas.Thisisbecause
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the investment strategy to enhance any one of these targets may actually reduce others.  This is
especiallytrueifinvestmentsaremanagedwithonlytotalreturnconsidered.
Wheninsuranceassetsaremanagedtooptimizeonlytotalreturnthereareseveralunintended
consequencesthatoftenadverselyimpacttheinsurer.Decisionsthataprudentinvestorwouldmake
inordertooptimizetotalreturnmayactuallyreducesurplusorthenetinvestmentincomeofan
insurer.Akeytounderstandingthesepotentialissuesiscenteredontheultimateobjectiveofthe
insurer.Aninsurancecompanyisentrustedwithfundsthatrepresentfuturepaymentstomembers
orpolicyholders.Asstatedabove,thissimpleconceptisthebasisforstatutoryaccountingprinciples.
Alargecomponentoftotalreturnistheunrealizedpositionofaportfolioatanygiventime.However,
insurancecompaniescarrythemajorityofassetsatamortizedcost.Thebasisforcostaccountingis
that fixed income investments are to be held to maturity in a manner where the cash flows are
sufficienttoprovideforthefutureexpectedclaimsoftheinsurer.Thisreducestheconcernrelated
todecreasingmarketpricesandplacesthefocusonnetinvestmentincome.Thisfocusisappropriate
and actually reduces risk. Securities purchased should support the future cash flows of the
representativeproductandprovidesufficientbookyield(spread)tosupportproductgrowthrates
andoperations.Thisistrueregardlessofthedirectionofinterestrates.Insuranceinvestingshould
not focus on speculation or “bets” on interest rates, but work to ensure that surplus and net
investment income are appropriate in any economic environment. Additionally, there are
circumstanceswhereafocusontotalreturnwoulddictatethesaleofasecurityinordertorealizea
gainandreinvestinanothersecuritywithabetterappreciationprofile.IfaninsurerfilesanInterest
MaintenanceReserve(IMR),thenthegainonadisposalwouldnotberealizedinitially,butamortized
into income over the remaining life of the security that was sold.  Companies might also try to
generate positive return versus an index by shifting between asset classes, qualities, and/or
concentrations. This reduces diversification and has significant impacts to risk based capital in
addition to creating volatility in the AVR. This in turn canplace downward pressure on surplus in
addition to the trading impacts to IMR. More importantly, if the amount invested in any single
securityislargeinrelationtosurplus,therisktotheinsurerisenhanced.Thiswouldnotbethecase
forothertypesofinvestorsasdiversificationisconsideredbasedupontotalassets.
Thisdoesnotimplythattotalreturnisacompletelyuselesstool,butforaninsureritshouldnotbe
theprimaryfocus.MostofyouareawarethatIoftentalkproudlyofthetremendoustotalreturn
historyofParkway;however,theseareabyͲproductofafocusedapproachtomanagingtowardthe
otherobjectivesdiscussedabove.Therearesomeexceptionstonotfocusingontotalreturnasthe
primarymetricandthemainexampleiswithequityinvestments.Withcommonstocktotalreturn
shouldalwaysbeconsideredduethemarkedtomarketaccountingtreatmentofthisassetclassand
theimpacttoAVR.Theoverallallocationtocommonstockmuststillbeconstrainedbytheother
itemsmentionedaboveandtheperformanceofthetotalportfolio,includingcommonstock,must
beinlinewiththeotherperformanceobjectives.
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Forinsurancecompanieswerecommendthattheoverallneedsandobjectivesareoutlinedwithina
comprehensive investment plan and that several performance measures are outlined and given
prioritydependingupontheuniqueneeds.Thesecaninclude:bookyieldincomparisontobudget
expectations, book yield comparison to competition and trends, surplus enhancements or the
improvementinsurplusasapercentofassets,enhancementtoRBC,attainmentofdiversification
goals,netincomegrowth/performancerelativetobudget,ratiocomparisontopeers,enhancement
totheBCARscore,andtotalreturnrelativetoanyspecificbenchmark.Additionally,thetopneeds
oftheinsurercanchangeovertime.Forexample,surpluslevelsmightbeafocusduetoregulatory
changes, reduced levels versus industry needs, or potential acquisitions.  A focus on surplus
enhancement can produce investment decisions that differ from those used to enhance net
investmentincome.Whilebothmightbeimportanttoyourorganization,onemighttaketheprimary
focus for a certain time period.  The tools used to measure this performance should be clearly
communicatedtotheteamthatmanagestheassets.Thekeyisthatallpartiesareworkingtogether
to achieve the overall objectives.  This means that the asset managers, auditors, actuaries, and
managementmusteitherworkdirectlytogetheroratleastbeonthesamepagewithhoweacharea
affectstheother.Workingtogetheristhebestwaytoachievepositiveoverallreturns.
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Economic Commentary
Asweheadintothefinalquarterof2017,let’stakeaminutetorecapan
eventful third quarter.  Multiple catastrophic hurricanes have wreaked
havoconmanycommunities,domesticUSequitymarketshavecontinued
toreachnewhighsandtheFedissettobeginanunprecedentedunwinding
ofQuantitativeEasing.Belowisfurtherdiscussiononthesetopicsaswell
asotherkeyeconomiceventsofthethirdquarter.
USBondMarket–Inthethirdquarter,allpointsoftheTreasuryyieldcurve
shiftedhigheralthoughtheshorterendofthecurvegenerallyincreasedto
agreaterdegree.TheoneͲmonthTreasuryincreased10basispointsover
thequarterasdid2ͲyearTreasurynotes.10Ͳyearand30ͲyearTreasuries
shifteduponly3basispointseach.ThelastthreeweeksofSeptembersaw
Chad B. Hoes,
asignificantrunͲupinthe10ͲyearTreasuryyield,increasingapproximately
Chief Investment Officer
29basispoints.Thiswas,inlargepart,duetothemarket’sreactiontothe
Treasuryauctionaswellasthemarket’soutlookonmonetarypolicy.The
midͲpartofthecurveremainsinanarrowtradingrange.Infact,thecurrenttradingrangeof2Ͳ2.63%is
thetightestspreadrangesince1965.
FOMC–TheFederalReservehasbegunincreasingshortͲtermborrowingratesandcontinuesalongthis
trajectory(onemoreprojectionin2017andthreeincreasesin2018).Additionally,theunwindingofQE
beganOctober2017astheFedbeginsshrinkingtheir$4.5trillionstockpileofassets(seeTrevor’swriteͲ
upontheFedunwinding).TheFedmettwiceinthethirdquarterandtwoFOMCmeetingsarescheduled
forthefourthquarterof2017.TheJulymeetingwaslargelyuneventful,withYellen’sFedseeingthelabor
marketassolidandeconomicactivityasrisingmoderately.Aswidelyexpected,therewasnochangein
the benchmark rate.  While the September meeting yielded similar topͲlevel results, Federal Reserve
officialsannouncedanOctoberstarttotheunwindingofQE.ThishasbeenamuchͲanticipatedeventand
theFedhasbeensendingextremelyclearsignalsalongthewayinanattempttoavoidanydisruptionsor
overreactions to the market.  Despite “stormͲrelated disruptions” (i.e. hurricanes) the Fed believes
economic activity to be affected in the near term, but “past experience suggests that the storms are
unlikelytomateriallyalterthecourseofthenationaleconomyoverthemediumterm.”
USStockMarket–TheequitymarketendedthequarteratanallͲtimehigh,withtheS&Pendingabove
2,500andtheDowabove22,500points.Thiscontinuesasolidupwardtrendingmomentumfordomestic
large cap equities.  To illustrate the strength of this bull run, the last 5% correction, which typically
happensonaveragethreetimesperyear,wasinthesummerof2016.Moreover,thisisthelongestrun
withoutafivepercentcorrectionsincethemid1990’s.TheS&P500Indexendedthethirdquarterup
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4.48%.TheDowJonesIndustrialAverageconcludedthequarterup5.58%andtheNASDAQwasupan
impressive6%forthequarter.
Summary–Headingintothefourthquarter,themarketsareanticipatingonemoreFedhiketooccurin
thefinalmonthoftheyearaswellastheFedworkingoutofitsinflatedbalancesheet.Whiletheequity
market continues to reach allͲtime highs, we still believe multiples are high and the general market
overpriced.Ianticipatethefourthquartertoberelativelyflatwiththepossibilityofaslightcorrectionat
somepoint.Continuemonitoringthe2to10yielddifferentialthatpointstotherelativelyflatteryield
curve.Withlowinflation,easymonetarypolicyandtheFedraisingshorttermratesIexpectthisyield
spreadtocontinuetightening.
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InterestRateSpreads
Asof: 9/30/2017

Term
1yr
2yr
3yr
5yr
7yr
10yr
20yr
30yr

Treasury
Yield
1.31
1.47
1.62
1.92
2.16
2.33
2.63
2.86

USCompositeBVAL
AACurve
Yield
Spread
1.505
0.195
1.749
0.279
1.964
0.344
2.331
0.411
2.671
0.511
3.061
0.731
3.693
1.063
3.839
0.979
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USCompositeBVAL
ACurve
Yield
Spread
1.652
0.342
1.907
0.437
2.136
0.516
2.504
0.584
2.843
0.683
3.218
0.888
3.93
1.3
3.905
1.045

USCompositeBVAL
BBBCurve
Yield
Spread
1.877
0.567
2.16
0.69
2.423
0.803
2.862
0.942
3.268
1.108
3.7
1.37
4.447
1.817
4.346
1.486

USComposite
BVALBBCurve
Yield
Spread
2.588
1.278
3.074
1.604
3.488
1.868
4.146
2.226
4.711
2.551
5.293
2.963
6.415
3.785
6.418
3.558
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USTreasuryYieldCurve
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S&P500Index
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DowJonesIndustrialAverage
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FedUnwinding

Trevor R. Rupe,
Portfolio Manager

 Inresponsetothefinancialcrisis,theFedbeganinjectingliquidity
into the market through a program known as “Quantitative
Easing”wheretheypurchasedsecuritiesintheopenmarket.The
assetpurchasesprimarilyentailedTreasurybondsandMortgageͲ
Backed Securities (MBS), which led to inflated prices and
subsequently drove yields to historic lows. The idea behind this
strategywasthatlowrateswouldspurgrowththroughlendingat
banks.Whilethisstrategyarguablysavedusfromanother“Great
Depression”scenario,itdidleadtoaninflatedbalancesheetfor
the Fed. By the end of the 6th year, they had quadrupled their
holding to an unprecedented 4.5 trillion dollars worth of
securities.

AftertheFedendedthebondbuyingprograminOctoberof2014,theycontinuedtoreinvestany
“rollͲoff”andmaturities,sowehavenotseenanyreductionintheirbalancesheet.Rateshadgenerally
beenonadownwardtrajectory,upuntiltheelectionofTrumpwhohasbeenopenandvocalaboutraising
rates(amongeverythingelse).WehaveseentheFedFundsRaterise3timesfrom.50%to1.25%in2017
andtalksaboutreducingthebalancesheethavebeenrecentnews.Sellingsecuritiesfromtheinflated
portfoliocouldcreatetremendousvolatilitywiththesurgeofsupplyinthemarket,whichwoulddrive
pricesdownandyieldsup.OneoftheFed’sgoalsistoavoidsendingshockwavesthroughthemarket,but
themarket(especiallyfixedincomemarkets)tendtobeveryemotionalandreactabruptlytoanything
viewedaspotentiallynegative.Thiswasobservedin2013whentheFedsimplyannounceditwasgoing
totaperbacksomeoftheassetpurchases.ThiscausedpanicsellingintheTreasurymarketcausingrates
tosurgehigher,adayknownasthe“TaperTantrum.”
In the last month’s (September 2017) meeting, the Fed officially announced their plan for the
unwinding of the balance sheet. Their initial plan is to simply let maturing securities, including any
principalorinterest,rolloffwithoutreinvestment.Theywillinitiallylet6billionoftreasuriesrolloffper
monthandslowlylettheamountincreaseto30billionoverthecomingmonths.InregardstoitsMBS
holdings,theywillstartat4billionandincreaseto20billionpermonth.Followingthisplan,thebalance
sheetisanticipatedtodropbelow3trillionby2020.
Ultimately,theFedhasbeenverytransparentandmethodicalwiththeirplans.WiththeFedno
longerbuyingsecurities,weanticipatethatyieldswillcontinuetheirupwardtrajectory.However,inthe
eventthemarketbeginstothinktheFedisgettingaheadofitselfandtheeconomycannotsupporthigher
rates,wecouldseea“flighttoquality”whereTreasurysecuritiesarepurchasedasasafehaven,thus
drivingyieldsbackdown.Essentially,theFedfeelstheeconomicdatanumbersjustifytakingtheeconomy
offthe“lowratecrutches”theyhaveprovided,andhopefullytheyareright.
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Disclosures
ParkwayAdvisors,L.P.isaninvestmentadvisorregisteredwiththeSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionoffering
investmentmanagement,consulting,andstatutoryreportingservices.Thismaterialisforyouruseonlyandisbased
uponinformationobtainedfromvarioussourceswhichweconsiderreliable,buthasnotbeenindependentlyverified
andthuswedonotrepresentthatitisaccurateorcompleteandshouldnotberelieduponassuch.Graphicaland
tabularinformationwasobtainedfromBloombergandrepresentstherespectiveBloombergUSCompositeBVAL
and Bloomberg Fair Value Composite Curves.  Spreads are calculated off the Treasury yield for each term.  The
opinions expressed are our opinions only.  Past performance is no guarantee of future performance and no
guaranteeismadebythisdocument.

AboutthisPublication
The Insurance Perspective is a quarterly publication prepared by the staff of Parkway Advisors, L.P.  Each issue
focusesontheU.S.economyandspecificinsuranceindustryissuesand/orconcepts.Ourclientsandprospective
clientsenjoyParkway’sdedicationanduniquefocusontheinsuranceindustry.

ForMoreInformation
WewelcomeyourinquiryandcanbereachedbymailatParkwayAdvisors,L.P.,P.O.Box5225,Abilene,Texas79608
orbyphoneat(800)692Ͳ5123orbyfaxat(325)795Ͳ8521.AcopyofourFormADV,PartIIisavailableuponrequest.

Formoreinformation,pleaseemailinfo@parkwayadvisors.comorvisitwww.parkwayadvisors.com
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